Gulet

ROMANCA

ABOUT
It is hard sometimes, especially in this hectic
modern time, to take a step back, create a romantic
moment with your loved one and enjoy in it in
peace. That's why we are here. Far away from stress
and the circus of the world, we offer you our
romance, gulet Romanca. With romance literally
written over it, this beauty gives you perfect spots
to practice this incredible atmosphere. Back deck
will mesmerize you with a tastefully decorated long
table where you will experience a different kind of
romance, a romance of senses when you try all
incredible dishes we present you. Glass of wine and
a good company is all you need for the next phase of
your romantic week. Try the mattresses on the front
deck, or climb up on the upper deck to enjoy in the
sun. Maybe you can even try jumping into the sea
from here.
The inside salon is cozy and elegant, suitable for
playing board games when the sun is too strong and
you want some time off from sea joys. Downstairs
you will find 8 en-suite and air-conditioned cabins
that can accommodate 16 of you at once. Elegantly
designed double beds will be your best friends
during the night when you refill your batteries after
a long day on the sea. Our crew of six is there every
second to take care of you and your needs, making
sure you have a most memorable romantic week.

INCLUDED:

accommodation on the yacht
6 crew members
Croatian VAT
fuel for main engines up to 4
hours cruising per day
complete linen and towels
yacht insurance
service on board
sojourn taxes
use of leisure equipment on
board, tender 5.30 m
YAMAHA XL750 100 HP, Play
Station 4
WiFi
port and marina fees (not ACI
marina)

EXCLUDED:

food and drinks
tickets for national parks
crew tips
extra charge One way
(optional) - 1000 €
extra hours of engine is 60 €/h
extra hours
of generator is 20 €/h (air
conditioning).

FOOD OPTIONS
Half board (breakfast and lunch) 390 €
per person for 1 week
Full board (breakfast, lunch and dinner)
550 € per person for 1 week
Discount: Children 2-12 years: 50 %
discount,
Children 0-2 years: free of charge
Extra meal (dinner - three courses) is
optional 35 Eur per meal per person

BEVERAGE OPTIONS
Drinks/beverages to be taken at the yacht
bar and paid according to consumption.
All inclusive domestic drink package of 220
Euros per person includes: Croatian quality
wine, domestic beer, spirits, soft drinks,
natural and mineral water, milk, tea and
coffee. Foreign liquors and wines are not
included in this package.
All inclusive non-alcoholic drink package:
100 Eur per person per week. Important
Note: All inclusive option includes some
Croatian wines served by the crew, not all of
the bar's list. Not included: imported wines,
beers & spirits.
Drinks and beverages completely supplied
by clients - corkage fee: 700 Euros per week.

